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Weather: Forecast BEST QUALITY OF BREAD
J

,
50 LOAVES FOR 51.00,

) Fair toiightl AT . . . . T. L.. SYIIXK'O.

and For CAKES of all kindFresli Eakedf
i Tuesday. call on - - T. L. ST?IK 1- -

Main Street, Opposite Court Ilea- -

. JI. SBURY 0, 1899. NO. 33.
ABOUT IKE CITY.

"A FRAUD ANDWIJDLi:."';AT GOLD HILL.ijf

0IIIi"G AND GOIBTC NEWS OF TJEE'BTAT:STILL TKEYJ COME.
ueneraSummarytof Local' Happen- -

Itev. J- - ELL Lyerly's Opinion of T Brief'Iteras 'ADout Salisjburiis and Con186" Tomjsxcjiiui5MKuHierdusNew Enterprises on Foot
'' in North Carolina. '':. 1 heir Friends.

Concenfrators and Smelters Arriving
f. .. foi the Union Copper Mine. - .

Tlfe boOthera Is now "rerervln

6 in ana About Salisbury. -

Woodmen of t! Wmld meet
to'ruorrow night. concendratort,. nd 'JureHin ,Ha- - -

Jas.?j0hD$pn":eturncd lastmight
fromVashiugtonX. .

Man ufacturer'l-4u- d : At
Bynom thV J.: M. Odell rSTajiu
facturiu- - Co.l .has increased "its

cninerv for the- I?mon. Copperc m.-i,,- . l,WiT fiiliVrrn'talortUxue telephone coniany is ut

Happening.

. Mrs. Stamey, wife of Rev. S.
D. Stamey, died Friday at Elkin.

Concord people lost about $1,500
by the suspension of Ixisiness of a
bucket shop last week. :

'

Four divorce v cases were heard- -

M.rn afl.fi tId Hill (
Mrs. J. E; Smooth Copdrd,

THEWORK DF F LENDS.
.... ..f7 ."

'
" 'f

Sesidence of S. C- - Holder, of. Anson,
Eiddled Witi Pallets

" adfis'0 Messenger-Intelligence- r:

There was perpetrated
in Lilesville township Sunday
morning .at 3 o'clock one of the
most diabolical outrages, it-ha- s

been the province of the Messen-
ger and Intelligencer to record.
The residence of a good and peacer
f u L citizen ,was rfeufrounded by
jvojj.ide asssassfns and, whlie the

,. A car load of."og-u- nice larsc poles on Main
.street. ims raaf i$,yjsiung ner parents inheVhiivj jmhery.wiis received- - Sat- - capital, stock " and orderexV addi-

tional machinery.' r." : .

y.oe m re laat midiUT ot -
Lis-Siwc- e

pur "lasTLssuo oTrTuoi nd three ear loads arrived S'' - loung nas returne?iirt.m Cppt. James ELawton of Ohioay lwivi wc have had the exnerifinr'A llaleigh and gorre to AlabaaVtowine died on Chestnut Hill yes j, ' i v
!Mr. N S

I isjieVelopiug How ndnest Chapel
lltiM; output li)6 ton per 'day.

?

ewman arrived Satiihlay tr falling a victim to a fraud and and "diyorcas , grantisd",-- 'all - iterday. work.

Missmnrninf
Nell le C

and went down td Gold
special. , This was the ria . ivi narioito; o. ionajusi;nprofessional degti&& iXHthe per-

son hf J01urnSgi Norfolk, Vy- -
Jos. II. MeKeely' & Co., coal Hill on from Thomasville tMiriorti! hh '.phttes the organization 'of ttuealers, have a new ad. in the Sux farst tra n to xrun over iha tvr

space of a few minutes in u-- e oa-peri- or

Court ibis' m orning D r? r-h- am

Sun. ; , :

A. C. Cline, of Yadkin cc-"-
ty,

was arrested - here' this aitcr-- cc

lor tbo etab--to-da- y.
. miles o new road, fn in tbo

josiery-yari- i will.
occupants'' slept,"'", the'-'- - miserable
scoundrels opened fire upon it with
a Winchester rille and pistols. Mr.

mainline of the Yadkin out to theThe new jewelry store, in - the B. Aex- -attorney

ship was formed under, title of
Lyerly Mamix, tov continues
period of tive years. The con-
tract was duly sined by both

minesoon be . .iMansion house will
opened. and committed to jail on the c-- 7VS.. Z. Holder,- - who lives on- - Feecity u-aa- itMr. X wman was accompanied others (ruw of making a criminal assaultAlexander, J r. , nct river, is the gentleman whoseJudgevAvJryJ1y Mr. 1 C. Buck, of the tirm of of inT. T 1 iL I

newas.sb ruthlessly firedin,tajjtir Kinloy, a'v;hi.iepir'eluding New FDgland "capitalists
was hen- - tYfe nuvning ?oiiCo., of Xew'u me race. &ee ins new ad. on vJP. , He SSsJ Us-

-4iie orjzaiiiZiiu; y. uu.ww niuvc1 Dr. Hubert H. Green. Kaieign toppeur oLure tneTStr- - !hai 'srVw i fe andXA tcompany (f150,000 of which haspreuie c.wi. ,;:''he death of his chill Mr. . . 'Hy auKnier. were nor viu

parties. In July, said B. Marnix
came to Crest cnt with his family,
and went into a house .specially
built for 'him. For a week he
boarded here and then- - began to
hous-ke- p. : He said that he was
well pleased, with the place; found.

awakened atIockin fhmn uviiie.wmston SeaThe little child of Ajrent W. G. Newman las been in bad health
. been subscribed) for the establish

P11 mcnV" cotton untl. - LiMiss iitirntt, who lias 'Crutchtield, of the Southern, is and he h: S its nis constant.-- . u m l visitin,Oliss Janie Ivlutfz, 4eft
i- - Those rr--v : -the snooting were concealed W The v Railway enm 'dangerously ill. panion 'hi

9

private physician, Dr. At Klibeth City a 25,000
fctock eompany ; is being fo r met Jfor her home inthis foorning

Greene Dr. Grcone was former- - u.u.-..vWiFi- Cu uuube aoout one otllIoa nouse at Alexac'it just as represented, in fact, said Va5faingtn.Mr. Iioueche, of the Sun:, i&

in to Gen. Shei'man.fy pli3iu for thcestablishnient of a knittin
mill,

,
;- v- ;:

. :

Ure 'place was a naradise. Si-hnolkept at home to-da-y by the eriti Bunarea and seventy-fiv- e Friday, yards niShLfrom Mr. Holder's resident fire ls thought to Jl "
benan . on Auirust 1st and thecal illness of his mother. i The Hope Mills Manufacture in front of it. While the women lDcenry origin. Tfa estl'ig-grer- ih the Woodshed.

I 1
!

0
k

VI

11

'"Prof. entered upon ' his 'duties.
He teemed to give satisfaction for

Co, has -- purchased the ZeraverMr. Ed. L. Heilisr is movini; to sought safety in the back jpart ofJ:it !l r bik.' nicrht Kitchur I Jtxr
"jaieu at about $2UP0Q ere
little freight in the bulling tCreek and Bluff Mills at Favettc- -ilay into his house on Couuei i . . i ... a few weeks, but aftr collectinga weil-krJow- n colored ctiaracter the house Mr. Holder we't U the

front dojr to reconnoitre. tlirouaK

Tlje Great Shew Coming.
'"-..It is all very well for the, lovers

of ot--
l time minstrelsy to

for the good oidompanies with
;"pompy,' eiid men and genufne
coon C(iedy,;bi;t the mrnstiel
managers)f to elay come pretty

blieet, near the Baptist church. time. Asheville Qsvmoney from all the students heabout towli, alarmed the neighbor ave
a glass panel on the side Vf the xue attcrnya ux 0. Mr. R. Li. Wilder, an eni)Uyt hood on S utn Lhut'cii street by

ville and will install 'new ma
chiuery audoperate.same.

At Greensboro E. J. & A. G
Stafford, tobacco-- manufacturers,
will enlarge their facto vy- -

door he could see at leasty o par-- 1cries for h
"

Ii. . . . 1ties stauajng in tiieuoor tf,p

could in ! two cases for. board,
washing, tuition and all other ex-peus- ts,

'ordering u lot of pens,
e. t. d.. which his partner had .to.
pay for, getting supplies from the

f the Spencer shops, moved hi
family to Salisbury from . Macon
Ga., Saturday.

Dr. W ei er aiul ottiers neeilea near- - hndin-,put.- wpat the public

petitioned-'-th-e commi court in
have nosecdnd weef'r gesWiU
November, and 9"
be triedThe Charlotte Newsn-- ,

. i. 4ur hi action Vas

old house, and when the v tii hethe call fo help, and found Fletch- - At High Foint the Snow Baswant and bus long since given
any idea of retiring !tnl tlio

could see them well enough frV,ed in the air in a wood- -er suspeinPainting houses ,at Cooleemee iuu s uatfH 10 ten iuai iDtiJuerswuuo "v (

- iusiores and. raitn onshed with li.s arm seciu ely fastened style of minstrelsy: rEieryth4kwill soon he commenced. ' The were white men and that one oftaken because, tbe mwiu
in n crackwork will be done" bv Charlie

ket-C- , i erecting a two-stor- y

buihling 50x100 feet, with engi-

ne-room, in which will be in-

stalled a complete new power
plants ,'-y-

hem wore a mustache. Wh'ilaiike Judge Robinson."it t V'J. IUJ k'lU tit
ungVidta wasiti ciimb- -Just what f- - 1I V - -Howard, of this city. t: xr.u barter, formerlylooking through the glass panel a

newT and up "to-dat- e gols to tJ'O eje-tent-- of

giving a personVor of the
modern negro who nevsiw tip
oeauliful laud of sunny iies, five

credit, lie became greatly dissatis-
fied, fell-ou- with one of the stu- -

dents, calling him a dog and other
ugly: names, saying, he had not a
cent or he would refund the mon

ing to the top oi the 'shed s. not bullet that had penetrated thfiA big line of men's patem known, lie will probably "explain'- -

leather shoes, in bals and buttons, Lord when the case isto Mayor
hoiuc struck a lock anel rebounding
hit Mr. Holder on the foot, ' but

At Ivernersville the company re-
cently reported to be organized-b- y

rJ. F. Kerner ami others will bo

or six encores, while tliu min-Lr- fl

comprising all the new lasts and called this fternoon. who t v ies to do anythb but an diel not hurt him much. Anothertoes.- - Burt Shoe Co.

Schaffer, of -- the Prj4sw nrniy
will bev rpHrrled in Dfesdeii gov-
ern bir 4th. This wijl l:e an e,nt
where royalty andp5rhaps .

tb-kin-

will be in attendance. Bliss

ey. He decided to break up
h usekeeping, shipped his hou.ser
hold ctlVcts to Norfolk',", his wife

up- - to-dat- e- eobn,; gets in i h (ess
i bullet entered the house so near

Mr. M. Lv Jackson, who has A Chafing Dish Party. rr. abaters ofa p p reel a 1 10 n . . J h e
known as tlje ' Southern Woolen
Mills.

The King's Mountain Manufacprepared to go to her folks, butMiss Majnie Mock entertainetl a
his head that.it threw splinters in
his face.

Mr. Holder thinks hecouldihavea.e entitled to no small .ere it, in Sadie Tucker is . now traveling
abroad with Miss Carter and will

turing Co. has placed an order fornumber of friends Saturday even- -

as much as4hii llir greatest an4 tOO-r,e- Wm--ng froai'i( to 12 at a chafing Vwait on her. Raleigh News & Ob

jthe 'lrof.Y wjis to stay until
; Christinas, j Go Sept. Uth , Mrs.
M. stil ted to Norfolk, ami the

j honoralde '"Frof." went to see her
'from Salisbury, having pulled

dish party. server.It was a delightful
yeung people present.

latest venturo bespeaks
amount of real genius an s.u in-

vestment of crai)i!al ' eh .. n- -
event to thd

At Lexington J. W. Jackson
has. invented a machine for makinc
paper bags and another for niaking
butter trays, and will establish a

Lincoln Journal: Lincoln tonThe jjfame (

leads in a good many things and,proaches a great deal . so nan- -)!aed wit
f "'Contequences was
h laughable results,
vas assisted nt the cha- - st , plant to manufacture them.ordinary -- generosity, r eMiss Mock thanks . to the enterprise of Mr.

Daniel E. Rtyne, the cottton mill

sppptq irom ine nouse to Fsome
woods near by anel captured or
shot his assailants. He did get his
gun and start to do this, but his
wife and daughter clung to him so
he could not shake them off. As
stated above, Mr. Holder is a good
citizen and a Confederate veteran,
and the shooting into his house
at least forty-eigh- t bullets in all
were fired into it is an? outrage
that calls for the most condign

ting dish bv Misses Claudie Muck The Longshoals Cotton Mills
. '1 - jit 'm king, will Charlr tte aad theand Manoh Mallett. She is a

other village composing the "sucharm in r h Is i esa- -

down the shades" and locked the
door of his house for the purpose
of deception, but. under the pre-

text of retui nihg;. has not been
seen in ur city since. He ab-scon.l-

leaving bills, rent, inter-
est, and school accounts all un-

settled. None- - of the students
shall lose anything. All of their
money shall 'be' made good liy my- -

t burbs of Lintplnton, in the snaae.
Mr. lihyjie has bought and is daily

extravagant expend! iiavo
been made in engaai'.'u' 'he best
ta'en'uavailable. .Special attention
has been given to the jal pnd
musical portion of the .entertain-
ment, as well as th' '"medians
and specialty artists. Keserved
seats as Kiuttz's Drug Slore.

Kts. Poole's Funeral

nas mstaiieo ouuu additional spin-
dles, making 10,200 spindles to be
operated.

At ilooresville J. D. Troutman
and B. A. Troutman will erect a
fur nit ure factory.

At North - Wilkesboro an elec-
tric light plant will be "erected.

expecting, an; "up-to-da- b3 automoI he t uner al service over the re bile. It is of tn latest imptoveo.
mains of Mi punishment shouloJhe perpetra- -a. kj. v. rooi. oi Lia- -

been kept at home by sickness for
the past week, is again at his post
wound the butcher's meat block. .

The Fair has vacated the room
under the opera house "and, we

understand, a gents' furnishing
store may soon be opened there.

The 4 'World Known" 3 shoe

and the Crossett $3.50 shoe are
two of the great favorites that we

are now showing. Burt Shoe

Co. : '. v.
Master Chester Sechler, of Chi-

na Grove, while seullling w ith an-

other boy, fell and broke both

bones in his arm just . below his
'elbow.

Mrs Geo. L. Kluttz has moved

from Spepeer to Mr. F. A. Hart-man'- s,

fr. Kluttz, who recently

became .unhalancedv ntally, is

still confined in jail here.

Miustrehs have Jthe lead at the

house this season Two
opera
have been here and another i,
billed'for Saturday. Comedy and

drama will be on laer.

Mr. Kugene Houser, of the AVts.

type and is run by Prine.
veny, .was ,j iuib ui a ue caiondueted ' from St.
Matth,etvs cn urch Sat ui day by the L- - v ".,' - ,

i, i tion u mveit and si orients also
Flower Skow- -

-- The Lutheran ladies
some

L'pastor, Kev. .ggsncer Notes.E.-.-W- . Leslie. Tm State Fair. .

The State Fair will he on iu Ral-- .
eicrh next week. Fiospects are

to warn the public of a fraud. I
have notliirxr tn av ,f raalifi- -uneral procession was a long one

time before Tbanksgiv mg Day.
n ,jand a Iarie The occasion prophecies success.concourse of'friendst '9;

hurch.were at the i
ThejnterrJjent was made in the

he church.

cations, as He is a fine penman,' but
he is.a "man void of principle.

The firm of . Lyerly & Marnix
no longer exists. '

--r . Frof. James Fisher, a graduate
of Roanoke .College, ""is. assisting in

cemetery at

Tor a very, large attendance and an
excellent 1fair. The - State Fa r
should interest all, North Carolii ir

ians and all fro'm this section tv': o
ciin should take adyantage of tie
cheap rates offered by the Souta- -

Shoe Shop Entered.
Saturday niffbt some one broke

into b shoe repairing shop of
jiev. Alexander, colored, on Coun-
cil street, and stole several pairs of
shoes.

n Need of H

Work of putting in a new an
larger turn table at the round
house has been in progress night
and day recently. The new table
will soon be ready for business.

A little narrow-guag- e engine is
being overhauled in the shop. It
is set op high on a flat caTja;'
Chancs to lSTPhiladelphia.

Another chance will be offered
to-morr- by the Southern for
you to visit Philadelphia on a

nds.

At Raleigh G. E. Leach, J. . ST.

Wynne, Jos. Q. Brown, " F. 1.
VVard, W. W. Vass and others
have been appointed a committee
to solicit subscriptions- to the
stock of the company to be or-

gan izeel for the erection of a knit-
ting mill.

"

:

At WTake Forest W. C. . Powell,
R. E. Royall and W. C. Brewer
have incorporated tbe Royal Cot-

ton Mills, with a capital attack of
f50,000 for the erection of a 500
spindle.

Mr. Charles S. Donaldson of
Charlotte, N. C, contemplates or

1

. The Fnii Q Lopper Mine, at tb school arid "is; giving perfKef
f ern and attend..-. '

b understand, is need- - satisfaction i j '' - l.rrili-if- ! will bp. snlfl nn rfGold Hill, w

ing several
work, i Fan

i

Our schooling qnst us dear.buthundred hands to
ers in" the - neighbor- - it is lasting. J. M. Li.. Lyerly,.

hood are busw w ith their croxis and
wh6 bas oeen ou xoi c.cltt.i i colored J

account of two mapen r eloesn't give 'very
tion. It is possible cheap rate. Round trip ticketsfloeks on-- : good satisfaJ

New Stores,
Mr- - Edwin Shaver expects to

build two handsome store rooms
next spring between the Mansion
house and Gregg's hardware store.

The plans will be drawn before
Christmas by Hook & Sawyer.

abor may have to be ganizing 60,000 company to esthat foreign
introduced.

F 15th, 16th, 17th and 20t.h for
one fH:q for the round trip, pus
.0 cenp for one admission imj

the Fair.X j

Special ra0 October 18th alici
19th, 90 ound trip, plus po
cents for one ; admission into i'e
Fair Final limiW for all tickets
October 23rd.v

"

-

Dinner to Bride and 3rooia.

for one and one-thir-d fare a
splendid opportunity for you to
make this trip.

The Law in the Case.

The vaccinating of the children
attending the city schools is the re-

sult of the following resolution
which was. passed Ujy the school
board at its meeting last Tuesday:

Resolved, That the'ck:ldren nt-iendi- ng

the graded schools of the

tablish a hosiery yarn mill. Nor-
thern capital, will probably be in-

terested.
League To-Nig- ht.ganor has hnisned tueThe chain

work of w
Main street

dening and grading Ingrain (Carpets worth 40 and
f.. fur Q5cts. st vard. Lach- -

Knights of Phthias.
It is earnestly requested that all

who are to take part in the Third
Rank team to meet to-nig- ht at
the castle hall at 8 o'clock sharp.

ubUc road "to Spen-- j city shall bo vaccinated hy tne Rev.; Mr Davenport and bride. tenstein'a closing out sale.

f?arringer, who has beenj V.
slaving at iUf Western Union tele

lr profile Sot a few days, has
Jone back to running bis public

carriage, and would like ' for

friends to caHwpon him.

Mrs. Bettie Bringle, of Chek-nu- t

linii returned ..from liixndle-,,- ,

where he had gone to see her

cef, and wilfl begin macadamizing Health Officers of the county and
this yveek. The force will work city within the" next eight 'days,

came up trom Concord Satur
day night and left this morn; Lost-- A purse containing about

The Epworth League meets to-

night at the usual hour, 7:30. Ev-

erybody invited.

Ladies Coats, silk lined, worth
$8. 50 to $10 for $6. Lichtenstein's
closing out sale.

Rugs made frorq carpet sam-

ples at the Carolina Racket.

By order of the King, H. J. Overirom tne camp to tojvn at present, 16.65 and .'some receipts. A re man.
ward will be paid for return of
the same to Mrs. E. P. White.Stork Rdoi ' iFor JIj:xt - On

To Htp in Meeting.Main Street, oprfcsite'post office.M r . vV ii I l eeier, oai u may
son Good stand tjor anyx business. 'Ap Take Notice. ." Rev. R. GXkavcn went to ConShe is rrot very rlsuch ta- -
ninrht. ply to ii. Ij. Shaver. '

ing for Graham wfiere they wl.
spend awhile with Mr: Johnnie- -

Cracken before going to MrL)av-e- n

port's fchdrge at Coin act.
Testerday a dinner 5 vas given

the couple" at the ho"io of Mrs.
Barrier, the bride's sister.

Last night Mr, Davenport
preached to a large congregation

Shave at the Climax.Prof. W. Baker "had tnoro work cord this morning tt) spend seveirA
to tld than he1 could make up, for days. He will assist Rev. J. D. For Kent. Large brick store

ken with thelown. She would

"much rather: Jive in SaJMury re-- .

rardlcss"of its dark street. : the 7th so he will be here again room, on Main street, in business'"It did mej inoie got?d than anyV
Ibing': Fever lised.' My dyspeiisia

Arnold in a series of meetings
now being conducted at Foreston Thursday Oct. 10th for one day part of the city, next to Bell

and that after said-dat- e unvaeciir-ate- d

childrhjshall not be permit-
ted to aiiknd wad schools until
they hwbeen vaccinated.: :g'.

. . - v -
'

. v'. 'J(miy e -- U- .
'l: l

1 Ytilr digestion with adulterated
candies jmt' go" to " Buerbauiji's
who', keeps only the 'purest and
best candiei lioyster's has been
the standard, of purity, whole-somene- ss

and deliciousness. lioy-

ster's is the only kind Buerbaum
keeps, . . '

:

The, latest styles and best jual-it- y

of tate stationery --on hana.-

Block. Apply to Henry liorah.wa sr ! ot i m.ott thy, s iindingf after Hill church. '
at the Baptist church. "'

.. . 10 CORE 10 PATeating id wasiiemwo,?'. ISovv I am

only. He will make up glasses to
suit all eyesights in a gold field
frame guaranteed for 20 years for
$5.00 and in Aluminum frame for
$3.50 for the purpose of establish- -

Extra fine Plush Capes worthwctL' wrd.es; S. B. Keener. Hois- - wirTrt1.d"lF,sts grove's--.TUli jo for MUriChills and Fever. ItUsimpi i. .d$12 50 for $7.75. Lichtenstein sugton,1 Knn
Cure, lit (ii

Ladies Coats .worth $3.50 for
1 . 00. Lichten stein's closing out

sale. . :""

: f Kexlol I)y s epsia
'ests what you eat. Quluine in a tasteless lorm. unuaren lowclosing out sale.insr-m- work here. He also, of It. Aauius p: eier it w oitter.. unwkUBg

Tonics. Prlo SO nrsnt.James Fl umilier. fers 100 in cash for anyone who
Stock fou Sale-2- 0 or 25 shares Those handsome skirt plaidswill complain that glasses which

were fitted by him did not prove shown by Harry Bros, can't lastNorth Side Roller mill atock, payN;xl0ct"S.300.iAOSMURY
Dr.'WT.'H. Wakefield, of Char-

lotte, N. C, will be in Salisbury,
aTTXIentral Hotel, on Thursday
October 19th, for this one day

satisfaction. Prof. 15aleT; long at the present rate of sales.- - . , ...Notice is hereby given that the Charlotte office 239 Trade St.,gular' nnnAal meetins' of the only. His practice is limited to

ing 10 per cent. .K. U'Siiavek. .....

ForT Rent 3 ; m cottages
at Spencer. Also one cot-
tage in Brooklyn. D. A. Atweix.

Dutch ; Creeli

"

Judge Allen Callef Hence. '

passed through lastJ udge Allen
nicrht on bis ay to ; his home; at

Kinslom The judge v as presiding

Mitchell court but adjourned0r the end of the first week on

!;r,t of a ige annonncino
.Skness iD" his frt'iuHy at' Kinston."

T rviats worth 5 for '2.

Four desioiUle room,
FokKbnt: Furmshetl or

for housekeeping

toeTthTiarlrain Counter
Go closing out sale.at Uchtenstein's

! Mining Company Bell phone 16G5T Queen city 399.
Remember one day only Oct 10th. Eye, Lar, iSose and lhroat.will be: held 1 i theofiice of J. J.

Newman, in the city of Salisbury,
Capes, cloaks, jackets, collarN. C., on thH 11th day of October

ettes, etc., in all of the late cuts

The soothing and healing prop-
erties of Chamberlain's Couch
Remedy, its pleasant taste and

and permanent ctires,Erpmpt it a great favorite with
the people everywhere. For sale
by James Plummer. Druggist.

THE BEST PRESCKIPTIC3 FCj'cXIUS
and fever Is a bottle of Grotv'8 Tastkueos
Chill Tome. Never falls to cure; tbenwhv

1899,-a- t 12 oldock noon, it being

For twenty, years Lueroaum nas
made the picture frame's for the
"people of Salisbury; he is still on
deck making the latest styles and
most artistic frames. A fine lot
of new mouldings just arrived.

In bibles,' testaments, etc.,
Buerbaum has the largest line
ever offered in the city. . "

T0CUREAJ01D IN ONE SAY

Take Laxative Bronw Qolnfae TaWets.
All DrupglsU refund the money If it fail to
cure. 25 cents.

the second for inspection at iarry liros.Wedneselay of the

Bell Block 2io 10. . v
Joseph Stockford, lodgdon,

Me., healed a sore running for
seventeen years and cured, his
piles of Jong standing by, using
DeWitt!s Witch Hazel. Salve., It
mwes ,all skin diseases., James
Plummer. r-

-

b election of officersmonth,' for th

The great Success of Clamber;
lairi's Colic Cholera and D irrhoea
Remedy in the treatment : bowel
complaints has made it standard
over the greater part of tlb civi-
lized world. For sale by! .lames
Plummor. '. I , t

Eight doz. rugs just received at)ther business as mayand for such
come beore the Carolina Racket. .he meeting.

J. J. NKW3IAN,
. Fresident. Try some of Jackson siine meats, iq bents. Yoar moaej back it u faiu to car

v

V.


